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Song For You
Big Time Rush

Intro 2x: C  Dm  Am

C               Dm
Waking up from another day
     Am
I m feeling so insane
C                   Dm
 Cause ever since I saw your face
          Am
I got it tattooed on my brain

         C                             Dm
Did you know that you came and you got me like this
         Am
 Cause I know you re the one I wanna be with
C                           Dm
You gotta know that I d do anything
       Am
To get you to notice me

         C                             Dm
What do I gotta do to get into my life?
          Am
I can be your bad boy, or baby I could be nice
         C                             Dm
I could give you all the stars if you give me the night
Am
Or morning

                          C           Dm
There s a million pretty girls all over
          Am
But they got nothing to you
                      C            Dm           Am
Been all around the world, but no one gets me like the way you do
C                    Dm
Baby I thought that you should know
C                    Dm
None of the rest are even close
                           C          Dm
There s a million pretty girls all over
         Am                    Am
But you know this song s for you
                 Am
This song s for you

C                Dm



Now I got your attention babe
                Am
 Cause there s things I need to say
C                    Dm
You re the one that I dream about
            Am
It s on my mind like every day

         C                             Dm
Did you know that you came and you got me like this
         Am
 Cause I know you re the one I wanna be with
C                           Dm
You gotta know that I d do anything
       Am
To get you to notice me

         C                             Dm
What do I gotta do to get into my life?
          Am
I can be your bad boy, or baby I could be nice
         C                             Dm
I could give you all the stars if you give me the night
Am
Or morning

        C                           Dm
Got my head in the clouds and I m walking on air
         C                        Dm
Want you all for myself and I don t want to share
                  Am
Where you wanna go  cause I m taking you there

                          C           Dm
There s a million pretty girls all over
          Am
But they got nothing to you
                      C            Dm           Am
Been all around the world, but no one gets me like the way you do
C                    Dm
Baby I thought that you should know
C                    Dm
None of the rest are even close
                           C          Dm
There s a million pretty girls all over
         Am                    Am
But you know this song s for you
                 Am
This song s for you
                    C Dm Am
This song s for you
                    C Dm Am
This song s for you



                          C           Dm
There s a million pretty girls all over
          Am
But they got nothing to you
                      C            Dm           Am
Been all around the world, but no one gets me like the way you do
C                    Dm
Baby I thought that you should know
C                    Dm
None of the rest are even close
                           C          Dm
There s a million pretty girls all over
         Am                    Am
But you know this song s for you
                 Am
This song s for you
         C                             Dm
What do I gotta do to get into my life?
          Am
I can be your bad boy, or baby I could be nice
         C                             Dm
I could give you all the stars if you give me the night
Am
Or morning
        C                           Dm
Got my head in the clouds and I m walking on air
         C                        Dm
Want you all for myself and I don t want to share
                  Am
Where you wanna go  cause I m taking you there

Eh, eh, eh
                     C Dm Am
This song s for you 
                     C Dm Am
This song s for you
                     C Dm Am
This song s for you
                     C Dm Am
This song s for you
                     C Dm Am
This song s for you


